To reserve a place on:
How are we Shaping the Future of our Planet?

About Christians Aware

Please return your completed booking form
(overleaf) to ensure your place to:
Beth Harper
The Mirfield Centre
College of the Resurrection
Stocks Bank Road
Mirfield
WF14 0BW
Tel: 01924 481920
email: bharper@mirfield.org.uk

Bookings must be accompanied by payment. Please make
cheques payable to The Mirfield Centre.
You may also pay over the phone using a credit or debit card.
Please book by Friday 20th April 2018

Please feel free to photocopy this form as many
times as you wish and distribute it to friends
and colleagues.
We look forward to welcoming you to
The Mirfield Centre.
Please note: If you would like a paper receipt
for your booking, please enclose a stamped
addressed envelope. If you provide an email
address we will confirm your booking on
receipt. We will contact you approximately
one week before the event, when you will
receive a reminder of the date and time, as well
as any other relevant information.

Christians Aware is an international and
interdenominational educational charity working
to develop multicultural and interfaith
understanding and friendship locally, nationally
and internationally. Its aim is to work for justice,
peace and development. The focus is on
listening to encourage awareness and action.
The Mirfield Centre Team at the Community of
the Resurrection look forward to welcoming you.
For further information on this or future events
please get in touch. Why not combine a Mirfield
Centre event with a relaxing stay in the Retreat
House of the Community of the Resurrection. Set
in acres of beautiful grounds, the Community’s
home offers a welcome break from the hustle and
bustle of daily life. Guests - day or resident - are
welcome to join the Community in prayer and
worship. For more information or to arrange a
stay, please contact guests@mirfield.org.uk or
contact the Guest Administrator on 01924
483346.

www.mirfield.org.uk
@MirfieldCentre

How are we
Shaping the Future
of our Planet?

Led by Ellen Teague,
London-based freelance Catholic journalist who
writes and campaigns on Justice, Peace and
Ecology issues.

Saturday 28th April 2018
£21.00
(including lunch and refreshments)

10.00am-3.30pm
In partnership with Christians Aware

Ellen Teague is a
London-based
freelance Catholic
journalist who writes
and campaigns on
Justice, Peace and
Ecology issues. She
is a member of the
JPIC team of the
Columban
Missionary Society in
Britain and edits their newsletter, Vocation for
Justice. She also writes regularly for The Tablet,
Messenger of St. Anthony International Edition and
Redemptorist Publications, collaborating closely
with organisations involved in the National Justice
and Peace Network of England and Wales (NJPN).
She is a member of the NJPN Environment Working
Group and has been speaking at diocesan days in
England on Laudato Si’.
Interest in environmental justice was sparked while
working as a volunteer teacher in Africa in the
1980s and then for CAFOD as their campaign
coordinator on the ‘Renewing the Earth’ campaign.
She has produced several study programmes for
Christian groups, including, ‘Paint the Church
Green’, ‘Our Earth, Our Home’ – Green assemblies
for primary schools, and the Columban study
programme on Laudato Si. Ellen is also an assessor
for the Livesimply Parish Award in England and
Wales. Ellen is married with three sons.

Booking Form

Programme

About the conference leader

How are we Shaping the Future of our Planet?
The day will be divided into four presentations
given by Ellen followed by questions and
discussion. Resources will be available on the day.
9.45am

Arrivals

10.00am

Welcome.

10.10am

Climate Change

11.00am

Refreshment Break

11.15am

Care of the Earth

12.10pm

Eucharist (optional)

1.00pm

Lunch

Fee £21.00

I wish to book

place(s)

Name:...................................................................
(Mr/Mrs/Ms/Revd/Dr/other)
Address:................................................................
............................Post Code..................................
Tel. No:.................................................................
Email:...................................................................
Email confirmation required?
We cater for most dietary requirements, please indicate
below if required
………………………………………………………....................

1.45pm

Lifestyle

2.30pm

Love for the Poor

3.25pm

Closing prayers and departure

Please note: Timings are approximate and may be
subject to change.

If you have any medical or access requirements need to
be made aware of please indicate below:
............................................................................
I am a Reader/Lay Pastoral Minister in the
Diocese of Leeds (please tick)
My church denomination is
..................................................................................
I found out about this event from
...................................................................................
May we contact you about future events?........Y/N
(If this will be your first time coming to a Mirfield Centre
event, please tick)

